
Good morning

Not alot to cover this week. Just want to continue to say
thank you to our ever growing community. We have
officially been in business for a little over a month and we
continue to grow. We love seeing our community, as vast
and different as each part is, join us on our journey.

Community Spotlight

Want to spend this week spotlighting one of our
community members. Rick Hoefle, owner of Crown
Jewelry and boutique, reached out to me with some

encouraging advice about jumping into small business ownership. Rick opened
up Crown Jewelry 4 years ago with his business partner Casey. Rick and Casey
have been able to provide amazing customer service and one of a kind jewelry
items to their clients. They too, took that leap of faith and were even able to
navigate all the shutdowns over Covid. Their store and journey are the best
example of going out and doing what you love, having faith and working hard.
So thank you Rick for reaching out with the kind words and encouragement. It’s
just the right motivation we need to remind us we are moving in the right
direction.

If you guys are looking for custom jewelry and are in the Northeast Ohio area
stop by their store and check them out or at the very least stop in and say hi.
Our community grows by lifting each other up and supporting everyone. You
can find them here on their facebook page.

 

http://ryanscoffeehouse.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://m.facebook.com/CrownJewelryandBoutique/&sa=D&source=hangouts&ust=1619180689281000&usg=AFQjCNFhZH_MwJ9EdQl7AWnKFNB0uKIGbQ


Business Update

This past week has been mostly about organization and
getting things together. We have some really big things
that are in the works and are excited to tell you guys when
it's all put together. Don’t forget about our newsletter
giveaway which you can find more info about that here.
Please share this newsletter with everyone. We really
appreciate your support.

Thank you, 
Ryan-the guy who needs another cup of coffee
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